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Threat Held On A  Charge of Murder
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the aerial attacks, 
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is before Commons, 
led the plea of the 

that the Kuropeun 
food be withdrawn, 
to lift the blockade 

bt to prolong the war 
■ s e  the chances of 

starving. He promis- 
England had cim ig. 

7r-S I llrtllriw i, to rush food sup- 
. a. . I*s to the starving continent, 

id to keop the British food sup-

C ies up so that this could be done. 
At the Maine time Churchill 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T th e  United States for 

■ith which to plug 
the blockade and said 
it had been reached 

United States regarding 
ae on British islands 

fltited States coast, to 
naval and air bases as 

defense measure, as 
president Roosevelt, 

le minister declared 
will hold fast until 

1W42, when she will take 
IWg0MMAve against Nazi Ger- 

defeat England's foes, 
mbers were reported 

ly damaging vital Ger- 
ies, he said, and last 

itself had a long air 
as planes dropped 

Borthern German)' and 
b l y .  British bombers 
■ported to have at- 

two troop transports in 
hitting one with two 

V p ie  the other escaped, 
ports along the English 

ire also heavily bomb- 
could be seen across 

in England, 
losses since the begin- 

war weer placed at 
wounded and cap- 

ded, which compares 
n losses of 206,000, 
nglish losses in the 
I o f the first World 
,000.

n Britons, now under 
revent any invasion, 
id, and he pointed out 
tish rate of plane pro

now well ahead of 
nany and that Eng- 

mtinue the war in the 
*ly. He estimated that 

t yet shown his total 
that invasion of Eng- 
coming more difficult 
k.

claimed, meantime, 
bers had successfully 

tish air fields today,, 
reported that the first 
e of the war had fall- 

id.
the Italians were cele- 
fall o f the Somaliland 
forces, which British 

a hollow victory, as 
had been lightly de- 

that it was o f no mil- 
to Italy “ except as a 
a flag," and predict

io n s  now would at
tack upon Egypt.

3,000 BAIRD 
VOTERS HEAR 

SAM RUSSELL
Huge Crowd From Callahan 
and Surrounding Counties 

Cheer His Campaign 
Speech.

I BAIRD, Aug. 20.— Largest po- 
l litical crowd of the season— esti
mated at 3,000— gathered on the 

I east lawn o f the Callahan county 
j courthouse Monday night to hear 
j Judge Sam Russell o f Stephen- 
ville present his candidacy to the 

! voiers o f Callahan county. Rus- 
|sell is seeking election to the of- 
J fice o f congressman of this, the 
17th district, now held by Clyde 

11,. Garrett of Eastland. Garrett is 
I solving his second term, having 
[been elected once without opposi- 
I tion.

Hal Collins’ Crazy Gang of Min
eral Wells, which includes Jack 
Amlung and his orchestra and

..... Sugar Cane and February, noted
Perhaps this very photo was handed by Air Marshal Gosring to his Nazi pilots before they left their blackface team, was present and 
bases, their objective the famed Tilbury Docks, near London. The picture was taken earlier in the war rendered a 45 minute program, 
by German reconnaissance photographers to guide pilots when they should swoop, throttles open, to drop Collins introduced Russell as a 
loads o f death along miles o f the Thames Estuary’s v tal wharves. According to Nazi censor’s caption, ; n’an. c° uraKe and character,
figures show: (1 ) Jetty dock; (2 ) large ocean liner; (3) breakwater pier; (4 ) docks; (5 ) railroad j ^ c^ b J y h ood ^  He' urged^his l̂iT

I teners to vote for Russell for con- 
Igress and assured them that they 
| would never regret it if they did

bridge; (6 ) vulnerable entran'e to a large, sheltered harbor.

Reported 
>f Breath Death
PONE, Ariz— A “ gen- 
fco describe a lynching 

[found in the files of one 
St newspapers published 

tone, once the toughest, 
dining town o f the

uary, 1884, issue of one 
ers described how a mob 

stormed the Tomb- 
and removed Jack 

jlo managed to escape the 
alty for murder.

Coroner. hearing I that 
been hanged by the 

stigated and then wrote 
.Ing report:
nd that Jack Heath came 
bth from lack o f breath.”

IND’S SPONSOR
srgaret Wynne, who was 

sponsor at the Stam- 
al reunion, will be spon- 

tland at the coming 
[Ranger, according to an 

ent by H. J. Tanner, 
o f the Eastland Cham- 

s ice.

GERMANY USES i 
SPECIAL PLANEi 
AGAINST SUBS
BERLIN, Aug. 20.— The Arado- 

196, a single-motored seaplane 
which was scheduled to try for the 
world's speed record in its class 
when the war broke out, is win
ning a name for itself in German 
flying circles as a “ submarine 
pursuit plane."

Capable o f ' being catapulted 
from a ship deck and climbing 
with startling rapidity, the plane 
is most often used for short-range 
reconnaissance, but, with its heavy 
armament of two machine guns, 
small quick-firing Cannons and a 
special small bomb rack, it has on 
several occasions successfully at
tacked submarines. One of the 
machine guns operated by the pi
lot fires straight ahead through 
the propellor; the other, operated 
by the observer, fires in all direc
tions. including almost straight 
down.

First public laurels came for 
Arado-196 July 6 when a high 
command communique reported a 
plane of that model had sunk an 
enemy submarine and damaged 
another in the northern North 
Sea. The second UT-boat sank lat
er. But an Arado-196 had helped 
capture and bring in a British 
submarine on May 5.

Spying an enemy submarine 
trapped in a German minefield, 
the German plane dropped its load 
of bombs and emptied its entire 
cannon munition, after which a 
man appeared in the submarine 
conning tower waving a white 
sheet. The plane then landed and 
ordered the British commander to 
swim over. He did, and was cai- 
ried o ff as prisoner, while German 
outpost ships hurried to tow the 
submarine to a German port.

The Arado-196 is built at Fned- 
richshaven, where a similar plane 
was turned out in World War 
days. It is all-metal, with wings 
that fold back to its sides, making 
it easy to stow away aboard ship. 
It is characterized by a particu- 
larly large and well-equipped ob- 
servation cabin with a sliding seat 
from which the observer can work 
at a collapsible card table, watch 
a speed indicator, and operate the 
radio, or make his observations o f  
objectives below and man the ma
chine gun.

Inside the two floats are kept 
emergency food, Red Cross SUP" 
plies, flares and rubber boat.

Staff Club I* To 
Meet On Wednesday

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Wednesday. Aug. 
21, at 3 p. m. at the home o f 
Mrs. Tom Utley.

All members have been urged 
to be present and an invitation 
has been extended to visitors to 
be present at the meeting.

Red Isn’t Her
Favorite Color

Sponsors Enterd
er Rodeo

so.
I f )  D  J  ! Collins explained that he nor
I n  K a n g e r  I\ .O U 0 O  an>’ memb“ r of the Crazy Gang

“  i were being paid for the perform
ance. "W e have always felt that 

Word was received today by P. |cnc should take a stand on im- 
E. Moore, secretary o f the third portant matters o f this kind and

because we believe Sam Russell is
annual Ranger Labor Day Cele- tbu best man for congressman 
7)ration and Rodeo, that Miss from this district, we are here to 
Margaret Wynne of Eastland do what we can for him.’ ’ Collins 
had been entered in the sponsor's also stated that another reason 
contest. Word was received by for them being in Baird was to 
long distance from H. J. runner, meet their many radio listeners 
secretary o f the hastland Cham- i and to give them a chance to meet 
ber of Commerce.^ I the Crazy Gang.

Also definitely entered is Mrs. j Ktisgell discussed his platform 
Pete Jones of Breckenridge, and 0B|y briefly, stating, "You have 
word has been received from a]| read my platform and you 
Abilene that a sponsor would be know my stand on most questions 
present from that city, though therefore I am not going to take 
name o f the entry has not y e t jup your time discussing it.”  He 
been received. . did refer briefly to the old age

A $100 saddle will be given as pensjon question, which he said 
first prize, with a $30 pair of

^hand-made boots being offered us 
second prize. Other prizes being 
offered are a hand-made bridle, 
horse goggles and harness for a 
saddle horse.

Contestants will ride from a

was nothing more than something 
justly due the old pioneers of this 
country who came here, drove 
the marauding Indians out and 
converted this into the country
we are now enjoying.

. . . .. . . . , The candidate also stated thatstarting point to three des.iptated, preaching prepared-
paces in the rodeo arena, ex- making preparations to
change flags at each stop and ^  ^  peop,e wW|e

will
return to the starting point, 
one making the fastest time 
be awarded the first prize.

“ I have no sympathy with
Communists, have never associat
ed with them.” Such was the 
categorical denial of actress Jean 
Muir, pictured above rehearsing 
for a summer play in Scehnectady, 
N. Y., to charges that she was 
among 18 prominent Holly wood 
personalities accused o f being 
Communists or Communist sympa

thizers.

Olden Revival Will 
Start This Sunday

Low Temperatures 
Again Are Recorded

Low temperature records were 
set again today in Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas and other states in 

I the southwest, as the mercury 
continued to range in the low 50 s 
in most sections of the states.

In Texas a low of 52 degrees 
was registered Monday night at 
Snyder, Vhile Dallas had a read
ing o f 57 and Houston 66. At 
Kansas City, Mo., a low of 52 was 
recorded, the lowest August tem
perature in 43 years.

Church of Christ 
To Conduct Revival 

At Morton Valley
The Morton Valley Church of 

Christ will begin a meeting Fri
day, Aug. 23rd. W. W. U yton o f 
Ranger will conduct the services.

The meeting will continue ten 
days and will begin at 8:15 each 
evening.

Everyone cordially invited.

New Idea Succeeds, 
Toll Gate Crashed

he

Announcement was made here 
today that Rev. Morris Bailey 
would assist Rev. Killpatrick, pas
tor o f the First Methodist Church 
o f Olden, in conducting revival 
services at the Olden Church.

The revival will begin on Sun
day, August 25, and the public is 
invited to attend all services.

was a soldier in France during the 
World War.

Collins, in his introduction of 
Russell, stated that Russell had 
not and would not engage in any
thing but a clean campaign, Rus
sell made no reference to his op
ponent by name and only referred 
to him as an opponent when he 
states “ I carried each of the 34 
boxes in my home county and got 
67 per cent of the total votes cast 
there in the first primary, while 
my opponent lost four o f the box
es in his home county, two of 
which I carried, and only received 
57 per cent o f the total vote cast 
there.”

The huge crowd, which included 
many from Taylor, Jones and 
Eastland counties, frequently ap
plauded the speaker and was very 

(attentive throughout the entire 
program.

Russell speaks tonight (Tues
day) in Ranger, Wednesday is at 
this time open, while Thursday 
night he will appear with the 
Crazy Gang at Albany. The Crazy 
Gang will also be at Ranger.

Friday night Russell will be in 
Stephenville for a district-wide 
rally. His speech there will be 
broadcast over KFPL, Dublin ra 
dio station.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with scattered thunderstorms 
north and southwest portions. 
Generally fair with increasing 
cloudiness elsewhere tonight and 
Wednesday. Little change in tem
perature.

By United Pres*
SEATTLE, Wash.— Page One- 

eyed Connolly to hear about the 
exploit of John Nacey, who want
ed to “ crash” the Lake Washing
ton bridge toll-gate.

An automobile approached the 
toll-gate, with Nacey “ playing 
dead”  on a stretcher in the vehi
cle.

“ We don’t have to pay for the 
corpse, do we?”  asked the driver. 
“ He’s on his way to a funeral 
home.”

Startled, the attendant waved 
the ’ ’ funeral paijty”  through the 
gats. A safe distance from the 
gate, the “ corpse”  sat up.

Two from Ranger 
Complete Courses
DENTON, Aufe. 20 —  Izetta 

Lee Woods and Lewis C. Thomas 
of Ranger are among the 500 odd 
candidates for graduation ah the 
28th annual North Texas State 
Teachers College summer com
mencement exercises to be held 
Saturday, August 24, at the col
lege athletic field. This year’s 
class is one o f the largest in the 
school’s history.

Miss Woods is taking the mas
ter of science degrees in elemen
tary education and Thomas the 
master of science in education.

Japanese Eyeing 
Acts In China of 
All of Foreigners
By ROBERT T. BELLAIRE 

United Press Staff Correspondent
SHANGHAI.— Foreign circles 

in China fear that the waves of 
arrests o f foreigners in Japan 
soon may be extended to this 
country following publication by 
the Japanese army and navy on 
June 12 of a proclamation placing 
all foreigners, including Ameri
cans, under jurisdiction of new 
military laws operative in every 
section of Japanese-occupied areas 
despite extra-territorial rights.

The new laws threaten impris
onment, fines and confiscation of 

j property to any one, regardless of 
nationality, who is guilty o f any 
action which the Japanese consid
er in any way anti-Japanese.

The regulations make subject to 
punishment any criticism what
ever of Japans' policies in China 
on the grounds that the regula
tions are intended “ not only to in
flict punishment, but the chief 
aim is to guide the minds of the 
people.”  They p r o v i d e  that 

[throughout occupied areas of Chi
na every one is punishable who 
“ unlawfully criticizes the fixed 
policy o f Japan in China, gives 
lectures, holds meetings, publishes 
books or periodicals, or makes mo
tion pictures which are calculated 
to disturb thoughts of the soldiers 
and minds o f the peoples, or who 
interferes with the work o f paci
fication, propaganda, peace and 
order, or engages in activities lia
ble to obstruct completion o f the 
sacred war.”

Slander to Be Punished 
The regulations also apply “ to 

those who unreasonably disobey 
orders or arrangements of author
ities for enforcement o f emergen
cy precautions or the practice o f 
those precautions, those who make 
slanderous attacks on the Japan
ese armed forces, those who insti
gate and stir up the mind of the 
people, disturb order, upset fi
nance and economy or those who 
cairy on activities which may lead 
to commission of the above men
tioned misconduct.”

Sweeping Japanese military 
control over occupied China’s en
tire economic, financial and indus
trial life also was established by 
the regulations.

Although the immediate concern 
o f foreigners is the extent to 
which the laws will be enforced 
a g a i n s t  foreigners, observers 
point out that the regulations give 
the Japanese army and navy such 
complete control over occupied 
China that it is impossible to see 
where they leave the Nanking re
gime any rights to determine or 
any important domestic or inter
national problems to solve.

The regulations also provide 
punishment for “ those who ob
struct efforts to increase produc
tion,”  which apparently would de
prive both farmers and manufac
turers of their 'individual rights 
and subject them to complete 
army and navy direction of their 
activitiesa.

Reasons Cited for Act
A statement explaining the new 

regulations said “ there have been 
numerous instances in which irre
sponsible one-sided statements 
have been made to cause disturb
ances among the peiple and upset 
finance, economy, peace and order 
for selfish ends.

“ As such activities are suffici
ent both directly and indirectly to 
obstruct completion of the sacred 
war, they can not be ignored. 
Therefore the army and navy now 
proclaim the following military 
regulations and at the same time 
consolidate and reinforce restric
tive orders issued in thep ast.

“ Those who violate these new 
ergulations will be punished by 
imprisonment, fines or confisca
tion of property. The difference 
between the old and new regula
tions is that the new apply irre
spective o f the nationality of the 
offender so long as he is actually 
in the war zone.”

Chic as Always SHOOTING IS 
AFTERMATH OF 

FAMILY ROW
No Statement Is Made and 
No Bond Has Been Sought 

In Delta County 
Slaying.

COOPER, Tex., Aug. 20— E. 
M. Threatt, 44, o f Eastland, was 

i being held in the Delta County 
jail today, charged with the killing
of his father-in-law, B. T. Gillean, 
74, according to Sheriff John Mc- 

! Kee of Delta County.
A. L. DeWitt, justice o f the 

peace, after an inquest, rendered 
, a verdict that Gillean had died as 

T. . , . . , , the resuIt ° f  gunshot wounds in-
The characteristic chic of the, f|icted by Threatt. According to 
Duchess o f Windsor, above, long] Sheriff McKee. Threatt has made 
outstanding among the world - n„  statement since h.s surrender 
most beautifully dressed women.! and has tKJt S0UKht bond
appears in a new section o f a According to the version o f the 
chaotic world. Striking closeup. „ ory as related to sh„ rlff M
t Z ?  hT  V*u i J ”  H“ m.llt“ n 1Kee, Threatt arrived at the farm shortly before the duke and duch- home where his wlfl. had ^  „
ess slipped quietly from Bermuda 

towards the Bahamas.

Garrett Points 
To His Recordt

As Congressman

ing for the past several months, 
and a quarrel between Threatt 
and Gillean ensued over Mrs. 

j Threatt moving back to Eaatland. 
(Mrs. Threatt was not involved in 
the quarrel, which occurred Sun- 

I day.
| Monday morning, according to 

____  the sheriff, Threatt and Gillian
j met at the barn, door at the rear 

In addresses Monday Congress- o f the Gillean home, and Threatt 
man Ga.rett pointed to his recoid ** alleged to have fired one shot 
for the past three years in Wash- from a 1 2  **“ **. shotgun, which 
ington as the best measure f o r i to<̂  e^ ect in Gillian s shoulder, 
judging his fitness to serve the) Threa«  then surrendered to 
people o f the 17th Congressional the county attorney and the ver- 
Tistrict o f Texas. He made no diet was rendered after an investi- 
claim for all that was done b u t '‘!atlon b>’ Justice of the Peace 
said he had a strong hand in
each of the measures discussed. Threatt and his wife had not

Through his efforts he stated, •been ‘" ‘Paruted, the sheriff stated, 
industry has increased its pace to bu* Hrs. Threatt had been living 
twice its capacity since 1936; agri- *n a rfJ>t house near Cooper, 
culture is in a better condition where Threatt stayed from time 
than it has been since 1925; la- to time. He had come to Cooper 
bor has received better treatment a week ago and remained at the 
and cooperative action has been rent house until the time o f the 
made to expel racketeers from it- killing.
ranks; action has been taken to Threatt recently had been a
curb un-American activities; pre- candidate for state representative 
parations and authorizations fo r  From Eastland County, being de
national defense since Garrett en- feated in the July 27 democratic 
tered Ciugress are more compre- primaries. Gillean was on parole 
henaive and complete than at any from the Texas penitentiary, the 
other peace-time period of history, sheriff said.
in the United States. | ---------------- ■■

Speaking specifically Garrett \ /  •
pointed out that he had led in th. L O l T l I T l l t t e e  V  O t C S  
fights In the House o f Represen- j 
tatives to obtain greater aid forj 
the tenant farmers in the First 
Farm Tenant Purchase Act, the 
Water Facilities Acts, and ex
tensions and increases in the 
Rural Electrification Act.

It was Garrett’s own bill in

For 18-64 Draft
By U n ix ! Pran

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20— The
house military Affairs Committee 
today approved the 18 to 64 reg-

Congress he said, which will, in jstration classification conscrip- 
effect, return some $20,000,000 tjon bj]j_
to the cotton farmers, which was, The M t on was uken M 
collected in 19.54 under an un- sena(e continued debate on a 
constitutional act, and which hat. sjmji„r bj]k which limits the pos- 
not been repaid. sible draft o f soldiers to the 21-31

Another House Bill written by j a(fe rroap 
Congressman Garrett provided for jfetnwhile Chairman Alva 
enabling the soldiers, who served Adams o f the Senate Sub-Com- 
their nation in the World war, mittee on the $5,008,000,000 de- 
and their widows, to secure ade- > fpnse bi„  Mid u has been “ over- 
quate and just consideration of done”  and be declined to sponsor 
their needs through judicial re- ,  conKregg.
view o f their claims. Every vet-1 ___________________
eran's case that has been referred . .  . . .  • <

SrtSrTaX.b'^  Name Calling Has
tion obtained that was legally 
possible.

Since Garrett w-ent to Congress 
the 17 th District has received 
WPA and PWA allotments I

Started In Earnest
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.-

I I ”  o f  with ! Bridw>. R.publfc.n, c.lled S « r « -
lar<i . , hllt ..i<jed the tary o f the Interior Harold Ickeswhile employment bu a ded^the , ^  ^  ^

peop e as a \ needed lekes’ remarks last night that Re-struefon of projects long needed. | Nomjn(e w £ de„  willkie
__ ~ _ —  .  is a “ simple, barefoot, Wall StreetOld Salt Tank lawyer.”

School To Have 
Big Homecoming

District North of
Cisco Quarantined

Quarantine o f an area north
west and north o f Cisco, lying in 
Eastland and Stephens counties, 
to guard against spread of an
thrax, cases o f which have been 
reported in the district, has been 
announced by the Livestock San
itary commission o f Texas.

Notice of the quarantine has 
been posted at the Cisco cham
ber of commerce, where it may be 
read by all interested.

About 28 cattle raisers are af
fected by the order.

The Salt Tank school, 20 miles 
south o f Cisco, will have its home
coming Saturday night and Sun
day, August 24 and 25. A varied 
and entertaining program is be
ing planned, and all ex-students 
and teachers, and others interest
ed, were urged to attend.

The school was established in 
1884 and has, since that time, had 
many pupils, and has been the 
scene of many interesting inci
dents. Sam Hitt, now living in the 
Cook community, was a member 
of the first class.

The homecoming this year i* 
being arranged by Jay Shook of 
Wichita Falla, Mrs. Gladys Clark 
Sutherland of Kamay, and Taylor 
Sherrill o f Ciaco.

Powdere Plant Blast 
Kills Four Workmen
GIBBSTOWN, N. J. —  Four 

workmen were killed today in an 
explosion at the duPont Dynamite 
plant here.

Guards were immediately post
ed and no official reason was 
given for the blast.

San Angelo Man May 
. Head Legionnaires

LAREDO. Aug. 20— Ed ttd- 
dell o f San Angelo was the fa
vorite today to be the next state 
commander ef the 
Legion, which la holding its an
nual convention here.

Fort Worth Ib a 
for the neat i
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Rifle Matches To 
Attract Nearly 8,000E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M Seaside Conversation
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* STACK of griddle cakes— 
r\ that's an all-American break
fast call. Adn a bundle of pork 
sausages and everything looks 
rosy. Sausages with scrambled 
efiys are “ regular." too, and a new 
combination of eggs, sausages and 
morning cereal goes well with the 
average family Dip the sma 
sausages in beaten egg. then roll 
in crushed corn flakes. Pan fiy 
in a lightly greased skillet until 
thoroughly rooked.

Crisp bacon is el ways 100 per 
cent American. Broiling it under 
©r over a dear flame is on ideal 
method. To pan-broil to perfec
tion. place slices of baron on cold 
frying pan. Do not overcrowd 
the pan. Cook over very low tire 
and turn bacon occasionally so it 
will cook evenly. Pour off fat as 
it accumulates. Drain bacon on

ablishod every afternoon fexcent Thursday. Saturday end Sunday!
and every Sunday morning, TOMORROW^

BREAKFAST 71
wheat erkes and >J  
sages, strained hon, 
milk.

LUNCHEON Cr, 
celery soup, rer.dy '* 
cold cuts, cucumi*, 1 
baked beans, huit !  
tea. milk.

I»NNER: B ro il,, 
chops, mint jelly M 
on half shell Har\:,rj 
mixed greens salad p 
dressing, chocolat, 
tart, coffee, milk.

By Ufticml Pre*«
CAMP PERRY, O.— The N«- 

! tional Rifle Association antici
pates that the attendance at the 

j Camp Perry National R i f l e  
j matches beginning Sept. 1 will at
tract a competitive attendance of
8.000 persons from the United 
States.

Among the contestants in the 
1 events, it is expected, will be 
many private citizens who might 
be subject to military service.

The idea is that the civilians not 
attached to any of the regular 

| rifle teams can come here and 
I qualify in the rifle and pistol 
> schools.
j Last year, between 7,000 and
8.000 persons came to the match
es, including 2,000 soldiets, to

1 handle the mechanics of staging 
the matches. Of these, 4,100 were 
contestants.

A d...iL ing Bureau— Texas Daily Praia League
Mrn 1 >1 United Praaa Aaaociatiuit

'• >TICL TO THE PUBLIC
Any err.inni u« r e f . - . ’ . - u; un the churact'r, standing or reputation
if any poison, f.u i corporation which may appear in the column* 
i f  this pupei will Pc gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-
entkm of the publisher. _____________________
•bituarics, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
'd for at regulai advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
altered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
Wider Act o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>XK YEAR BY MAIL (In T»xas>

The World Turned Upside Down
When Cornwallis’ troops marched out of Yorktown to 

surrender to besieging? Americans, their bands played a 
.une called “ The World Turned L’ pside Down."

So it must have seemed to these veteran Bsitish s e c u 
lars, laying down their arms to the rabble of rebels that 
hey had held in such contempt.

But if the world seemed upside down on that October 
day of 1781. let us think a moment of how upsde down it 
is today as compared with early August only 26 years ago. 
War had just broke out in Europe. Beyond a feeling? that 
this was Big Stuff, Americans cared little, knew less of 
what lay behind that war.

Sift flour once, then J 
Place flour, faking W.,J 
salt into the sifter but |it| 
yet. Separate the wh,*,1 
yolks of eggs. Add t |J 
of salt to the while* and J  
til stiff, but not diy 
other bowl, beat the > J 
thick and lemon eolor. J 
melted butter ar.d milk.' a 
dry ingredients into the J  
ture. Stir only rr.ougtd
bine smoothly—e x e tu i

| toughens waffles. Gentli] 
the beaten egg whites. J 
ful not to break any mort J 
bles than necessary to a 
well. Little fleck- nt a] 
should show plainly « >  
is ready to bake. Heat tty 
iron. Bake batter as mm, 
perature indicator jt>o*n 
ready. Or else put • 4  
ter on the iron. It the da 
rapidly, the iron Is hot tn 

Serve the hot waffles vi 
ened butter, warm honey a

I tvrup.

Youths assigned to the Center 
receive work experience and train
ing in machine shop practices, 
wood working, radio and electrici- 

i ty, and airplane mechanics.
• Interview of applicants for the 
I September enrollment is now be- 
| ing undertaken and a waiting list 
I is being set up.

Mrs. Jewell Reaves, NYA Per- 
| sonnel Worker, will be in Ranger 
(each Monday to receive applica- 
1 tions for interested youths.
; Application can be made any 
day to the NYA Area Office, 212- 

1214 Eastland National Bank 
Building, Eastland.

On Aug. 8, the Literary Digest had rallied enough to 
ike its firs sorvev of newspaper opinion on the European 
tr. They led off the week’s ssue thus:

“ Our iso la ted  p osition  and fre e d o m  fro m  e n ta n g 
ling alliances in sp ire  ou r press w ith  the ch e e r in g  as
surance that w e  a re  in n o  peril o f  b e in g  d ra w n  in to 
the European q u a rre l. But the c los in g  o f  ou r stock  ex -

New Federal Law 
On Duck Hunting 

Amply Justified
Radio Progrants

Today there are no “ cheemg assurances”  thht w 
‘ in no peril of being drawn into the European qua 
Today our stock exchanges are not closed, but open 
listless. Today gold is not being exported to Europ« 
accumulates here— to suffocation. There is no rise in > 
and corn, no wave of business failures. Only that ' 
permonition that “ a war which involved all Europe 
not but have its effects among us” remains as a 
magnified.

NEW YORK.— Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes’ modification of , 
federal duck hunting laws for 
next fall is amply justified by the j 
continued increase o f the water- 
fowl and from the standpoint of 
better law enforcement, accord- . 
ing to President John C. Hunting- ! 
ton, o f the Moie Came Birds i 
Foundation.

The federal hunting law chang- | 
es, just approved by President ; 
Roosevelt, lengthen the waterfowl . 
hunting season in all states from j 
45 to 60 days and permit shoot- 1 
ing to begin at sunrise instead of 
7 A. M., as formerly.

“ While other changes might 
have been made without increas- * 
ing the take by hunters, the mod- | 

conservative and

Son's Letters To 
Mother Go Through 

In Spite Of War
Catton

BIRMIKGHA M. Ala.— George
Surtees. Sr., middle-av'd bespec
tacled Birmingham jeweler, ha* 
written a letter to his mother evf 
fry two wurk for the past • i 
years— ever since he emiffrated 
from England.

For the past 14 years since he 
made his last trip to his native 
land these letters and their re
sponses have been hi« only con-

ifications
: warranted by the need for more j

equitable regulations than have 
prevailed in the past,’’ Hunting- 

1 ton states.
“ It is one thing to make regu- 

: lations and another to enforce 
i tnem— particularly with only a 
i f-w  score federal game wardens '
• tc patrol the entire United \
I Slates. For real enforcement, de- ! 
j pendence must be placed upon co-
I operation of state game warden 
I forces. Bu, this cannot be expect- 
; ed under the uncqualities of hunt- 
. ing opportunities previously ac- 
f corded the states by federal au

thorities, f oundation studies show.
“ Dating tire shorter. 45-day ,

• season of last fall, mild weather
j in the noith delayed the south- , 
> ward migration of waterfowl. I 
: H-nce, little duck hunting was 
i available until the last few days | 

of the legal shooting period. While 
other states benefitted, the un- 1 
timeliness of the short season fos- 1 
tend disrespect for federal regu- | 
lations in general, encouraged il- > 

| legal after-season hunting and dis- j 
couraged enforcement in the | 

j states concerned.
I “ While pressure groups oppos- j 

I j ed to hunting continually agitate 
I * for more restrictions on the re- I 

creation o f some 7,000,000 sports- ( 
men, their ill-advised efforts often 

| !tend to defeat the purpose of j 
sound conservation by actually in
creasing the illegal take of the 

I j very species which need conserv
ing most.

“ Experience under the late liq
uor prohibition law are good ex
amples of what can happen under | 
too radical conservation laws," j 
Huntington points out.

20.000.000 barrels of Mexican oil 
over a four-year period. Com
plaint of its rivals is that this oil 
is coming in fast enough to de
press the U. S. market, and that 
much of it is in fact oil taken 
from the wells of the other ex- 
piopriated companies. The pend
ing bill is supposed to block such 
importation.

Sinclair officials, however, say 
th.it under their contract all the 
oil they get must come either 
'rem the wells they themselves 
formerly ownad, or from ••c!ls 
originally owned by the Mexican 
government. Anyway, they argue, 
their oil imports run to less than 
14 000 barrels a' day. whereas 
total U. S. oil imports have been 
swinging between 100,000 and 
300.000 barrels daily.

The really interesting part about 
the scrap, though, is that it stems 
from Sinclair’s breaking of the

MAMMOTH F
SK jfttstv .it

'I?"
h o r iz o n t a l
l. 7 Huge 

Canadian 
and U. S A. 
waterfalls.

31 Feather barb.
12 Ointment.
14 Organs of 

sight.
16 Egg-shaped.
17 Examined 

secretly.
18 Region.
19 To renovate.
21 Wayside 

hotel.
22 Phlegmatic.
23 Trying 

experiences.
25 .Sovereigns’ 

dominions.
30 Thin leaf.
34 Spirits.
35 Tidy.
36 Longs.
39 Spore clusters.
40 Wood nymph.
♦1 Ejects.
45 Brief time.
48 Farewell!

Answer to Prr- ions

; \im?.1 note. \ mm
■ *,«*>»»'t

m

,ut«*33 f5*1-'1* "1-
& A l 1 37 Sun god.
“* 38 Filament.

42 Heavy staff.
>f auks. 43 Bugle plants.

44 Wigwam. 
ius 45 Soaks up.
>ol 45 Game on

horseback.
c in 47 To sanction.

49 To do wrong. 
51 Southwest 

(abbr.).
53 Postscript 

(abbr.).
54 Compass point 

(abbr.).
56 While.

49 Type measure
50 Uncle.
51 To scrutinize.
52 Harvests.
55 Pretense.
57 It forms the 

outlet for the"
four ------
Great Lakes.

58 Its volume .s 
unaffected by
th e ------.
VERTICAL

1 Wheel hub.

2 Persia.
3 Genus r
4 Onager,

• Y ou  have the pick o f the world’s Kest m u sic , 

entertainment and spot news for only l/i  cent 
an hour for electricity to run your h o m e  ra d io . 

Punch a button or twist a dial and y o u r  ch e a p  

electric service brings into your home m u sic  

from the best orchestras, informative and in t c r -  

esting discussions and the hottest news o f  the 

w o r ld  . . .  for a fraction o f a penny.

8 Thin.
9 Instrument.

10 Prophet.
11 One of its 

famous falls,
13 Mercenary.

F I F T E E N  D IS T IN IC T  X
GEOLOGIC GKAS \

A R E . R E P R E S E N T E D  INI T H E . 
M A T E R IA L  E X P O S E D  B E T W E E N  
TH E S U M M IT  O F  C A V y D / V
A N D  TH E F L O O R  O F  TH E

o w y e w

N i A expansion 
Program Is Due 

During September New model radios are now on display by deal
ers. Get a new, attractive radio for your living 
room, and let a radio repair man fix up your 
old radio to use in the back part of the house, 
so all members of the family can enjoy their 
favorite programs.

Expansion ofthe NYA Resident 
Center for boys at Ranger to its 
maximum capacity is scheduled 
for September, J. C. Kellam, State. 
Youth Administrator, has an
nounced.

Erection of an additional bar
racks building is rapidly being 
pushed to completion, it was an- l 
nounced, and construction on two ] 
more buildings wfll begin in the 
next few weeks.

Under the expansion, 150 boys [ 
will eventually man the Center, j 
whereas only 100 are assigned to j 
the present accommodations.

T exas Electric Service Company
ANSWER: Right,

their toes.
Tree frogs can climb, due to sticky pads on

S a fe 'l l ’-' - tr,T-̂  lO' :AUALf/AN *\C •
NEEDS : P T » £ A  " E S i * *
ARYf.SSi •B^BPEAS’ ‘



S O  Y A W A N T A  
OKAY, BOVS, STEf 
HELP VER SELVES. 

OUT PLENTY FOR ALL/

‘ W E L L ,T H 'B A N Q U E T 'S  O V E R A L L  B U T  
W A S H IM 'T H 'D IS H E S .- . I  G U E S S  THEV r 

DIDN’T LIKE MV C O O K IN '/ ,------ -- — ’

'  ALEV-ANDEM'S 
GHOST /
W HAT W H O  'S  HE ?

W A R R IO R

vJe ’ r e  No t  s o n ’ 
t o  te l l  He r . , 
H AN K--- l  c a n  
S E E  A LITTLE !

o r e  Au n t ,
iE S S ,V U H -  
IE S ig h t  ■  
iONl o r  I

i t >s  Noth  i n ’ , doc
OUST A SCALP a

1 "buD "Du T’ l o o k .
OUT Fo r . HAM LON, 
RED ! HOVO BAD 

jrn  v o u  h u r t  ?  tm

m W /M :n

W e l l , 7. G u e s s  There ’s  
nothing To  d o  b u t  
p r e t e n d  Th e o e  WAS
n o  GOLD IN Th e m . 
LET'S JUST KEEP §"•
T h in k in g  t h a t

ANVWAV /

I f  VO re  Th e  l a o  
w h o  s o l o  a  t ic k e t  

To  s o u r d o u g h  ch arle / ,  
-that  WAS GOLD, .ALL 
r i g h t / C h a r l e y  buys 
EVERYTHING WITH

_  ROCKS/ ,

i  DIDN'T THINK. 
YOU W ERE GOMNA 
THROW THE BAG 

A W A Y /

LIST 20, 1940

W AY .
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By Williams Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
W H * DIDNT VOU 

STOP M E ?  HOW DID 
I  KNOW THERE MIGHT 
BE GOLD IN THOSE

p n r t 'c

J J  jwttr

<*vs£

W e l l , 7.
NOTHING
PRETEND

Z 7s - * * ‘  m
ISSj i t . WvAtto---

olr. c T , T H E  w o r r y  w a r t ct.f?  W IU IA M 5

X ^ ^ O O P ...................................................By Hamlin11>

re.'
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SERIAL S TO R Y

MURDER INCOGNITO • B Y  N O R M A N  K A H L
C O PY R IG H T .  1 0 4 0 . 

N BA S E R V IC E ,  IN C.

YDER . . . . . ..........................By Harman

WHERED 
HE COME 

FROM ?

Fire Chief Quits 
To Become Janitor

By United Press
ORD, Neb.— Being a caretaker 

or janitor apparently is more de
sirable in Ord than being file 
chief.

Two years ago E. J. Shirley, 
who had served 42 >ears as fire 
chief, letired to become caretak
er of a golf course.

No.v Cecil Clark has resigned us 
fire chtof to become janitor at 
the new postoffice.

V i a T K H D A  V , O ’ L .u r r  
I k .  b u lle t, d inrovrrn Ike lu lru d e r  
I .  It Inna. Ike ••kauHeur. H e  .e n d .  
Ike w a n  lu JmII. .lu d le a  Ike • o n - 
teuta <>r •■llll’l  a n le . HI«m  la an  
e i-e u M T ie i. paruied  lu ik e  a t 
to rn e y . T h e r e  la alau  e r ld e a e e  
Ik a t B a rb o u r  bud been e m b e a n lla c  
f a u d .  u f Ike p a r ln e r .h la  aud  
S a ile r  In te n d .d  lo  h n t .  hlai 41a- 
bn rrrd . O 'I .e a r r  In n.,1 a u r e  H J**a  
In Ike in u rd rrrr.

CHAPTER VIII
CERGEANT C A R R O L L  tried 

painfully to suppress a yawn 
as he walked through the marble 
corridors of Central Police Station 
the next morning. A  policeman’s 
lot, indeed, was not a happy one, 
he reflected. Especially when 
something like this Sayler murder 
business came up.

With a shrug o f his shoulders, 
Carroll turned into the detective 
bureau. He nodded curtly to the 
man at the desk and walked di
rectly to O'Leary’s office. The 
weary sergeant was astonished to 
see how fresh O’Leary looked 
after the harrowing experiences 
of only a few hours ago.

Carroll pushed his hat toward 
the bad? of his head and sank 
down into a chair. “ Chief, I 
thought we had that thing cleaned 
up. What if Sayler did have George 
Barbour behind the eight-ball be
cause he discovered Bar"hour had 
been dipping his fingers into the 
till? And what if Sayler was going 
to toss Hazel Leighton overboard 
because he didn’t love her any 
more? And what if he didn’t want 
young Appleby to get any money 
because he didn’t like the Waters 
girl? And what if Mardell did 
owe him some dough on gambling 
accounts?”

O'Leary tapped the desk with 
a pencil. “Vou think we ought to 
forget all that— concentrate on 
Riggs now?”

“Sure,”  Carroll insisted. “ He 
did the job.”

“ How?”
••I don’t know. But he was the 

only one who had a gun and the 
time to do it.”

O’Leary nodded. “ Sure, but 
what if it isn’t the right gun?”

“Ain't we got a report on it yet 
from the ballistics expert?”

The lieutenant picked up the 
phone at his elbow. “ We’ll see.”

Carroll finally took off his hat, 
aimed at the rack, and missed. 
“ If it was Riggs’ gun that killed 
Sayler, let’s forget all those other 
angles, Chief.”

“ I’d be glad to . . .  if I could 
find some more answers," O’Leary 
said. “ If it was Riggs who shot 
Sayler, he must have done it while 
he was standing somewhere near 
that window in the study. Maybe 
he was pressed against the fire
place near the desk. That’s the 
angle of the bullet.

“ But why would a murderer

bother to pen himself in on that 
side of the room? Wouldn’t it 
have been much easier just plug
ging Sayler from somewhere near 
the library door where the killer 
would have had to enter? Then 
he could have made a quick get
away.”

Carroll didn’t have a chance to 
answer. The door opened, and a 
lean man, wearing silver-rimmed 
spectacles, came into the room.

“ Have you got the report, Mur
doch?” O’Leary inquired.

Murdoch placed several sheets 
on O’Leary’s desk. “Here it is, 
Lieutenant.”

Carroll got up and squinted 
down at the papers. “Just tell me 
one thing, Murdoch. Was the gun 
we gave you early this morning 
the same one that knocked off 
Sayler?”

“No,” the man said with em
phasis. • • •
/ 'Y  LEARY’S expression remained 

unchanged, but Carroll’s face 
fell as he glared at Murdoch. 
“ Looks like we start all over 
again,”  he said to no one in par
ticular.

O ’Leary swung back in his 
chair. “ Okay. Thanks, Murdoch. 
Tell Sweeney to bring Riggs in 
here, will you?”

In a few minutes, the swarthy 
chauffeur was led into the room. 
His temper had been somewhat 
subdued during his stay in jail, 
but a slow-burning anger still per
vaded his features.

“ I’m going to start right off by 
telling you, Riggs,”  O’Leary said, 
"that we’re not pinning a murder 
rap on you. We know you didn’t 
do it. But we’re still holding you 
for attempted murder and lar
ceny. Now to make everything 
easier, why don’t you toll us the 
whole story?”

Riggs sat mutely. At first his 
eyes darted antagonistically at 
O’Leary and then at Carroll. 
“Okay, what do you want to 
know?”

“ Why did you want those parole 
papers?”

“ I don’t know . . .  I thought 
they’d look bad if you fellows 
found them.”

“You didn’t like Sayler, did 
you?” O’Leary asked.

"No."
“Why did you stay after your 

parole ran out?”
“He wouldn’t let me go.”
“ What do you mean” . . .  He 

couldn’t hold you after the four 
years were up.”

Riggs twisted his lips into a 
sneer. “ Oh. yes he could. Not 
legally. But he never did any
thing legally. He told me that if 
I ever tried to leave him. he’d 
frame me and get me sent back

to the pen. He would have dons 
it, too. He did it to others.”

O’Leary pondered a moment. 
“Why did he want you to stay in
his employ?”

“ I knew too much. He needed 
a chauffeur who could drive him 
around everywhere and who coiid  
run all his dirty errands. I was 
perfect because X was under liif 
thumb. When my parole was ovtr, 
I wanted to bust loose and go iiito 
the garage business with lay 
brother. He wouldn’t let me. I 
hated his guts. Ever since I jo t  
out of jail, he’s never paid me a 
salary. Just a couple of bucks for 
cigarets once in a while. That 
was the fee I had to pay for let- 
tin’ him get me a parole."

O’Leary waved his hand toward 
the officers. The policemen moved 
forward to take Riggs away.

When O’Leary and Carroll were 
alone again, the lieutenant said 
suddenly, “ We’re going places, 
Sergeant. We’re going visiting. 
The first thing I want you to do is 
to call Appleby and tell him to let 
all his guests go to their homes. 
They know Riggs was arrested, 
so they’ll think the case is closed 
Be back here at 11:30. I thin 
we’ll call on Miss Leighton first.” • • •
TTAZEL LEIGHTON’S face re- 

fleeted her shock at seeing the 
two officers at her apartment door.

Falteringly, she led O’Leary and 
Carroll into the living room and 
asked them to sit down. The lieu
tenant chose a stem-looking chaii 
near a walnut secretary, placed 
in the center of a jutting solarium 
at one end o f the room.

“ We’re Just checking up on 
some loose angles,” he explained. 
“ Nothing to become alarmed o-er, 
Miss Leighton."

Hazel nodded nervous agree
ment. “ Anything I can help you 
with. Lieutenant . . ."

“ You can,”  O’Leary said abrupt
ly. “That letter on the desk—n " f  
I see it” ”

Hazel sprang to her feet and 
started for the desk. “ No . . . 
please, it’s personal.”  Her checks 
were crested with a glow of pink

O’Leary said, “ I’m sorry.”  B \ 
he was already reading the letted
“Jed Darling:

“ I’m afraid the party is over. 
Sayler had me cornered and it 
was the only way out. The rat 
tricked me and spoiled our gsme 
. . . and now all his little g; -mes 
are over forever. You must 
know what I mean. You’ve read 
it in the papers, by now.

“ I tried to put the deal across 
the way we had planned. Hon
estly I did, dearest. Sayler was 
just a little smarter than we fig
ured. Maybe the next time . .

(To Be Continued)

,'\a y 6 e  th ’ b l i n d 
n e s s  VJiLL PASS IN 
A F&VJ DAYS NO 
USE \UORRY\r*’

th ’ d u c h e s s ?

Operates In 
y-Six States 
nd In Hawaii

the recent opening of a 
ling plant in Honolulu, 
product* manufactured 

Nehi Corporation, includ- 
,1 Crown Cola, Par-T-Pak 

li beverages, are now dis- 
iu 46 states, the District 
bia and the Hawaiian Is
is stated by H. R. Mott, 

t o f the corporation, 
d, aggressive merchan

dising and advertising, and a r e - . 
cognition of the strong appeal of j 
quality products to the American ! 
consumer have been the strong j 
uppeal of quality products to the i 

1 American consumer have been the 1 
; strongest factors in the develop- ; 
i ment of the company to its pres- { 
j ent position among the leaders in i 
j the soft drink industry. The com- I 
I pany from which Nehi Corpora- ! 
tion is an outgrowth was estab
lished 28 years ago. At present, . 
the Company’s products are hot- ! 
tied by well over 400 individual 
plants, and it is responsible for 
the employment of more than 60,- j 
000 people.

Newspapers have played an im
portant part in the Company’s

RODEO CATTLE ROUNDED UP
EL PASO, Texas— Two car

loads of whut cattlemen call b 
vanishing breed— longhorn rodeo' 
steers— have arrived in El Paso j 
from the Mexican state o f Chi-, 
huahua for shipment to Madison j 
Square Garden and other rodeo 
arenas. The steers came from an j 
American-owned ranch near Casa 
Grander, Mexico, and numbered 
.250 head.
sharp sales increase for the cur
rent year. Advertisements are now 
appearing twice a week in more 
than 600 newspapers throughout l 
the country. The campaign com- ' 
prises 32 insertions and is now 
scheduled through 
her.”

i j F  YOU wUl use Humble Gasoline day-in and day-out, year-in and 
year-out, you will always have a gasoline which matches performance with the 
performance of the car you drive.

W e make that statement with the sober realization that it implies 
continuous improvement of this product to keep pace with the continuous 
improvement of automobile engines. W e realize that it constitutes a promise to 
supply you. a  regular-grade gasoline second to none.

W e have no hesitancy in making that promise: continuous improve
ment is a basic Humble policy.

Today. Humble Gasoline is made to specifications which meet the re
quirements of today's streamlined, speedy, high compression cars. It is seasonally 
adjusted with the changing seasons; it is climatically adjusted to driving condi
tions in Texas.

Fill up today at the nearest Humble sign— see for yourself that Humble 
is the gasoline for Texans!

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Stop today for tontinuously im prevd  Humble Gasoline

Frankly, this gasoline is not as 
high in quality as Humble. But it 
is a good gasoline of leaded, 
specified quality, manufactured 
for older automobiles. Thrifty 
price makes it popular with users.

This is definitely the best gaso
line you can buy. It gives you 
extra performance with e v e r y  
gallon. We are enthusiastic about 
Esse Extra—when you try it, yea 
will be, too.

mid-Septem-
'  I

COPYRIGHT. I 040 . BY HUMBLE OIL • M tftHIH* CO
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An Accident In 
Emergency Times 

Really Sabotage
CHICAGO.— In time of nation

al emergency an accident is unin
tentional sabotage, the National 
Safety Council declared today in 
announcing that its 1940 Nation
al Safety Congress will be devot
ed to mobilizing the forces of 
safety for the nation’s defense 
program.

With “ Safety for National De
fense" as the keynote, the Con- ' 
gress— biggest safety meeting in 
the world—will be held October 7 , 
to 11 in the Stevens Hotel, Chica
go. the seventh time it has been 
held in this city.

Ten thousand safety leaders 
from every part o f the United 
States will assemble at the Con
gress to discuss an accident pre
vention program designed to fore
stall delays in traffic and indus
try that would be dangerous to 
national preparedness.

In selecting this theme for the 
Congress, the executive commit
tee of the National Safety Coun
cil made this statement:

"W e feel that recognition and

H a l f  S p e e d  A h e a d  BRITAIN SUPERVISES ALL
FARMS TO FORCE GREATER 

PRODUCTION OF ALL CROPS

court order terminating his lease 
and can then place a new man 
on the farm.

Lack o f capital is the farm er’s 
biggest problem. His income is 
small. Of the 435,000 farms in 
England, Wales and Scotland, 
fewer than 10 per cent report an
nual incomes in excess o f $1,000. 
This figure includes a rough al
lowance for the foodstuffs grown 
for the farmer’s own consumption, 
and an allowance also for the shel
ter he enjoys. In other words, it 
is not merely a cash income, it is 
his gross taxable income and is

Political
Announcements

Pee Wee Reese. Brooklyn’s bril
liant rookie shortstop, hobbles 
around his New York hotel on 
crutches, bemoaning the fact 
that he'll probably be out the 
rest of the season wfth a fr e- 
ture above the heel of his left 

foot.
This newspaper is authorized to! 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for p u b lic _______________________________
offices, subject to the action of ,.. 
the Democratic primaries:
For CoofroM. 17th iDstrict:

C. L. (CLYDE GARRETT 
Re-election.

BRITAIN SUI’ FVISES. . . . 36ck that which produces the maximum
LONDON^-The British farmer cash return, now finds that for the

is involved more deeply in this duration of the war, "good farm-
war than he ever has l>etn in any mg" is that which increases the fully comparable with that of the
previous one. maximum amount o f food from urban worker who has to buy foo.l

Fields untrampled by soldiers'British soil.
(since the Civil War of 1647 now Britain's farmers and their 
are dotted with concrete pill- helpers constitute about 7 per 
boxes and Locul Defense Volun-jccnt o f the total population and 
teers have erected sandbagged <ic- normally furnish about 40 per 

I fense-posts where peaceful lanes cent of the foodstuffs consumed 
debouehe into highways. , in the United Kingdom. Nobody

Chic Land Army girls swarm asks the farmer to produce all 
through barns or in fields where foodstuffs to be consumed in the _
formerly three or four stoop-; i-land fortress, for Britain still had lent to British farmers about 
shouldered farm laborers moved commands the seas and can still $150,000,000. Dividing that by 
slowly but efficiently through the import what he can not raise. I the 435,000 farms gives an av
duy’s work. But more disconcert- Bui can he raise his percentage erage indebtedness
ing even than these is the local 
War Agricultural Committee which 
has drastic power* to direct farm 
operations.

That CMttaittM, consisting o f , ties, but it is emphasized that ev- gave a 
from 12 to 15 men, with note- ery increase releases shipping ton- banks o f nearly $200,000,000. 
book- in hand, tramp around th-‘ i nage for vital war needs. But according to reliable farm

i farmer's field and tells him what Just now the 361,000 farms in writers, the farmer owes a far
he must iio to increase the coun- England and Wales and the 74,- larger sum to merchants, commr -
t r > f o o d  pioduct . n. In other 000 farms in Scotland are being *ion men, auctioneers, landlord.- 
wort!- the turine! who heretofore inspected by the local War Agri- and hire-purchase companies than 
has retailed "good farming '.'{cultural Committee who classify he does to the banks. There

them, as to the food production fact, a growing literature^ on tn  
efforts, into three groups, known problems o f "rural credit, 

i Uongres* when they look from the b A. B or C. His costs this year have be n
windows o f the Stevens Hotel The farm which gets a rating increased by a new order com-

J headquarters .Visible in the dis- 0f M may not be conspicuously pelting him to pay

| and "pay rent.
In addition, this farmer with a 

gross income of $1,000 or less is 
pretty heavily in debt. The chan- j 
cellor of the exchequer, in reply I 
to a question in the Commons onj 
July 2, declared that the London 
clearing banks in mid-February |

to the big
of the total from 40 per cent to joint-stock banks o f about $ ,10 
50 per cent? Or to 60 per cent? per farm— a fairly high percen- 
Or even higher? No definite per- tage of the average farm income, 
centage has been set by authori- A similar calculation last >eai

. »»ve  h rural indebtedness to th?

present— merely on the fixed an
nual rental of their farms.

Politically, the British farmer is 
a staunch Conservative and an 
advocate o f tariffs on low-priced 
foreign foodstuffs or alternative
ly a good stiff subsidy to make 
up the difference between his 
costs and those of his overseas 
rivals. He is the largest industry 
in the United Kingdom. Thus he 
sees no reason why much smallei 
industries should enjoy tariff 
protection and high pi ices in the 
home market while he is expected 
to stand exposed. To some exte it 
he has had his way, an.i in return 
for it he is now expected to re
double his efforts to increase food 
production.

Deaf Mute Barman 
Likes Missing Chatter

NEW ORLEANS.— Richard liv
en, a handsome deaf-and-dumb 
barman in one of the French 
Quarter's historic taverns, uses 
sign language to admit that his 
job is a pleasant one because he 
doesn't have to listen to the bab
ble of tipsy customers.

When he learned that fellow 
employes complain about the re
petition o f the same swing song 
on the music-box, he smiled.

E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a ls

MONDAY, AUGUST
SOFTBALL GAMeT

Miss Sybil Holdar, o f the East- 
land county district clerk's office, 
has returned from a vacation 
spent at her home in Stamford.

Tip Henry of Desdemona was a 
business visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce have 
returned from a visit to Mrs. 
Pierce’s parents in Oklahoma.

| They were accompanied home by 
two of their children who had 
been visiting there.

ROTARIANS MEET

Wright Ligon, vice-president of 
the Eastland Rotary Club, acting 
in the stead of Judge W P. Les
lie, president, presided ovei Mon
day's Rotary club meeting.

J. M. Smith was in charge of 
the piogram for Mondays meet
ing. Smith introduced T. B. Kelly 
ami M. J. Wills, of Abilene, who 
presented a series of interesting 
moving pictures showing the man
ufacture of hot water heaters at 
various stages.

E. P. Crawford and J. C. Mc
Afee. Uutarians of Cisco, were 
visitors as were Barney Smith and 
Harvey I.asham of Eastland.

R. S. Railey and the 
Band were downtown 
ir.g advertising the do 
-i.llball game and 
tonight beginning at 7 J

C L A S S I F !
ALTERATIONS,
sewing. Mrs. W. E.

plaii

FOR RENT: 2 unfurnk 
Utilities paid. 701 S.

NEED MONEY? Ar, 
payments too large? L)o 
additional money on 
me try to help you. Frai 
301 West Commerce. 
90.

:- '<--J

SAM RUSSELL 
For County Judge

W S. ADAMSON

u = w r a i i
Tuesday - Wednesday

WI L L I A M H O LD EN  
M A R T H A  S C O T T

at least 48
111 j lance will be historic Old Fort successful in making money but it shillings per week to his adult

national defense - peculiarly an Dearborn, where 137 years ago { is rated A if every available acre farm laborers. This is not an ub-
pi' oriate a> the keynote of this the founders of Chicago met for 1 is being utilized efficiently for solute record, for during t̂he in-1
year's National Safety Congress ‘ common defense and safety. | food production. There is great flation o f 1920 he paid f>0 shil-j

"While no one know- what the In 150 distinct sessions, by rivalry among agricultural coun- lings a week but it represents, 
future holds for Anu-i re than .">o0 speak- rs. every ties to see which will produce the a big jump from the 31 shillings
evident that, come what n ay, the conceivable phase of safety will highest percentage of Class A paid most years since 1920. 
country is engaged in an inten-jbe discussed— traffic, industrial. \ farms. • To offset his higher costs the
»ive piogram o f preparedness home, farm and general. The mod- Vast majority o f farms is ex- farmer has been granted higher| 
again-t any eim-tgency. In this , , n -afety army which mobilizes pected to fall into Class B. mean- prices. A subsidy was collected >
program safetj must have a vi- for ih?.- week-long defense coun- ing that while they are producing the government from the millei I

WANTED!

MOVING— Let us do yogi 
in closed vans. Insured,! 
railroad commission per, 
Lovelace, phone 314. 
I^mar St.

AUTO LOANS-—New 
Cars. Six per cent loaiui 
24-month new car loa*] 
homes for sal*. Genertl i 
D.rnald Kinnaird, 207 
Building.

EAT EVERY DAY] 
EASTLAND HOT 

Mrs. A. M. St 
203 E. Main St,

Weekly Meals ............
Sunday Meals ............
Special Rates to Ragulwj 

and Boarder,

tally important part, aince con- , ,] will have at its comn a tn tin \ did last year, who. 111 turn, collected it fr',m * ' || J
serration o f w o s k m  b«»th hu- >.,t. «t and 1 rraa] m  M ytitkelen they could do still consumers of flour. Now the go>- | ]
man and materia!—inevitably is . ,|. : t N.-u ,i> batter. They will receive • 1 nment is the sole buyer o  ̂ |
a • '1 *•'-'• j \ e : ■ ■ v fnHr.uti"ii. new 'advice and even definite directions wheat. Increases are promises

"In time of stress it is more experience and tactics in the nev- which must be followed. f ° r °* l®< potatoes. m'l? ’ suFar
than ever essential that traffic gr-ending battle to reduce tragedy But with the Class C farmer beet, sheep and pigs. The new 
flow smoothly ar.<i -afely. that the an,j -jffering  will be reported and who is making no effort, the com- ministry of agriculture says that 
wheels of industry turn cease- studied. mittee will use compulsion. He these will not only cover the

will run ' r.g Mi farmer's increased costs but en-
anv d- lay * dang- rou* and an ac- nnt ional defense theme — th- routine money-making ways, or he able him to make "substantial
cident is unintentnnal -abotag* knowledge that unintentional sa- may be lazy, or handicapped by additional profits, especially on

“ The National Safety Council 7,, capital Ol machinery or the better class land-. " l o  rectify
therefore pledg< s its energies ami jon .in,j delay is a greater menace farm labor. If he is recalcitrant or this, farmers enjoying an income 
resource- to this end. and dedi- than the sabotage of alien agents j incapable o f getting the best out above a limit to be shortly ar.- 
cati - its annual meeting of men • _ _ triat any accident which kills o f his land, the committee may nounced will have to keep accurate

01 < rippli. a man who is doing his take over all or any part o f his books and pay income tax on th- ii
diligent study o f how , w, j; whethi beh nd 1 ind Or hi may be convicted in actual returns instead of— as at

V • Goaeral the courts and fined heavily. If 
fense of our nation.”  Staff, is dangerous to the secur-ihe is a tenant farmer with a long

The delegates will be reminded jty tht, natj0n. I lease, the committee can get a
of the purpose underlying the

1 CLEAN, WHITE 
COTTON RAGS!

Duyer UI Z 1 w
promised Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

{ | small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5 c  per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

Eastland, Texai

RANGER TIMES

YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOD 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS
INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
;s  THE

E A S T L A N D
T EL E GRAM

By reading the advertizing and keeping up with 
the weekly bargain*, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community I

Cleaning 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESS!
Regular Clean

50c
“SUITS and PI 

DRESSES
‘Sanitone”  Clc

75c
Alt garment* will 
tone Cleaned unlea| 
lar cleaning is

M O D E R I
Dry Cleaner* - 

Hatters 
PHONE 132
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THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in Internationa] News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be F irst in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM -lOc A WEEK

you a Hit-and-run 
Shopper?

Hit-and-run drivers are known as a national menace, 
Hit-and-run shoppers are almost as dangerous- but only 
to themselves!

Hit-and-run shoppers act on impulse, without plan or 
purpose. They rush through miles of aisles, pause, pass 
on, back-track and buy.

They pay too much and get too little. They waste 
tune and squander energy. And a lot of their pointless 
purchases wind up in a dark closet with the rest of the 
family skeletons!

. Smarter, .hrewder .hopper, chart their .hopping 
trip, in advance- in the advertising page, of thi. paper. 
They compare product., price., value.. They learn ex
actly where to find what they want. Then they go and 
get it. V,|

Read the adverti.ement regulary. It’,  a simple ay.- 
tern. But it „ v e .  time, temper, tramping. And it m a k e , 
every dollar do double duty!
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